
Retatmation proceeamp

A 'proceeding Lo' reform a

Pained by the surrogate»s courts.

	

Generally speaking, (he' purpose of a
reforraation proceeding is to correct
mistakes in the trust or will, in order to
give effect to the intent of the settlor or
testtator. A proceeding to reform an utter

tivo.4 trust.,' brought during the settlor's
lifetime. is governed liy'section 7-1.9 of
the EAat.es Powers & Trusts Law
tEPTL). A proceeding to reform a testa-
mentary trust, or to reform an hater

wing independent persons serve as
tru;ste", ` and that the attorney
draftsperson inadvertently omitted
Ianf;uabe " prohibiting the settlor
from appointing ; a suecesaor trustee
related or subordinate to her.it

The petitioners acknowledged thcr
unsettled state of the law can the ques-
tion of Whether the settl&s power to
appoint a related or subordinate person
as a successor trustee in the evaun of a
vacancy would cause the trust- to _ be
included in her gross e=state,12 But, in

will is a frequent proceeding ` enter-

uivos trust subsequent to the death cif`
tht^ settlor;` tnay be brought

view, of the sizeable nature ofthe trust
-issets» and the settlrsr's pox-
^ose in creating the trust, the

Surrogates Court & Practice stets requested that the
under section 1420 of the

court grant' refornlationl 13Art (SCPA) which, by
terms _ governs proceedings to

	

the Constructiou of a will,
Proceedings to reform a will, <
while not specifically authoz
ized by statute, are sometime
brought under the =authority
of,section 1420 as well.i

Reformation of a

petitioners, the court gaited
the relief requested.14

In Matter of Hich41'15
";urrog€ite Riordan emir-
t ined a petition by the dece-
dent»s wife, as a co-trustee of
two testamentary trusty cre-

Given the proof`offered by the

trust is available to correct a womm ated under the decedent's
mistake in the instrument. Eric W Penner will, to construe and reform
For example, in Matter of the will The will created a
Snidel;,' the decedent and his wife
Harvey and Rose, Snide - "intending to
execute mutual wills at a common exe-
cution ceremony, eracli executed by mis-
take, the will uitonded for the other."1
The Court of'Appeals held that Harvey's
will, reformed to substitute the name
"Harvey" wherever the name "dose"
appeared and they name "Rose wherev-
or the neanirr "Harvey"appezare.d, was
properly admitted to prebato.'t

A will or trust may also be reformed
to is ,"tuate the intent of the settlor or
testator to take ma cinium advantage. of
av.alruble et.iti tax exemptions wid
deductions.5, The courts are &ded in
siwh proceedings by the presumption.
that a testator or settlor intends to take
till advantage of available estate tux
deductions and exemptiuns:6 Two
recem decisions orn mating from the
Nassau County Surrogate's Court.
deiiiclnstrate tile: utility of reformation
proceedings.

In ,clatter of Shapriro the petitioners
wore concerned that tile assets of the
subject inter t4vos trust would he
included in the se;ttlor's gross estate for
estate tax purposes because,, in the
event of a tru.s;toe vacancy, the trust
agreenif.uat ` did not expressly prohibit
the settlor from appointing as a succes-
sor triistee a person related or subordi-
nate to her within they meaning of
Section 672 of the Internal Revenue
Code ilRCj.B

The court noted that in the cause of a
request to roforin an inter dies tl'ust,.

of mistake is required:9
n Shapiro submitted an

,1Mdavit to `the court in wluich she staL-
ed that i t was her intention auid objec-
tive in creating the trust to ensure that
the assets would be excluded from hor
gross e state for restate 'tax purposes.1o

credit shelter trust, the net income of
which was to be paid to the decedent's
spouse during her lifetime, and a mar-

	

tial trust for the benefit of the spouse.as
The will gave the trustees discretion to
pay to the decedent's spouse so much of
the principal of both trusts as they
determined for her 'health, maint<ee-
nance Or SlIpport:"t?

Upon the spouse's death; the assets
of tlao eredit sluelter trust: ere to be dis-
tributed to the decedent's then living
i5,scr08 The balance of the property of
the marital trust was to be paid, upon
the spouse's death and absent a con-
trarv direction hi, her will, to the dece-
dent's then living issue, after the pay-
ment to the s fxinse's executors of the
;death taxes attributable to the inclusion

	

of the inartial trust ini the :,pouso 3
estate.ts

	

The decedent died owrinig shares of "A
sulrehapter' S corporation which, the
petitioner contended, was necessary to

`fund the trusts.20 Huwe^,rer, petitioner
conterned that neither trust islet,

the requirements- of .a qualified sub

	

charpter 5 trust under section 1361 of
the Ih'C,zt and that absent reformation,

	

the corporation, if it were to hscoune au
asset of the trust, would lose its S-cor -
poraition status and the 'associated tax i
henefits.22 The petitioner, therefore,
sought to reform the will to rrieet the
requirements. of a qualified stubehapter
S trust.23 Specifically, the petitioner
requested reformatoxi of the will to pro-

	

vide that the spouse's income interest Mi
the trust would terminate at the earlier
of her death or the termination of the
trust, and also to provide that if the
trust were to terminate during the fife
of the spouse, all trust assets would be
distributed to the spotise•.24 The court

-anted the application in tliGat regard,
det.crinining that it effectuated the

See REFORMATI ON, Page 28

"clear proof
The settlor i

Moreover, the petitioners contended
that the requested reformation was corn-
sistent with the settlor s objective of
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be cnntr v to the to tatur'y int ►ti.Zi
The above cases illustrate the general

Continued From Page 11

	

principal that is "surrogate's court will
reform a trust Or will when necessary to

intent of the testator- 25

	

gave effect W the intent of the testator or
5ettlsnr. The availability of reformation is

But illa ter of Hu°k also demonstrates

	

the principle that a court` usually;' will not important where there is a clear error ill
ro,forrnn a will or 'trust to frustrate the the will or trust, or where it is clear fli t
intent of a testator or settlor In addition the testator or settler intended to hike
to requesting reformation of the will to advantage of available estate tax exemp-
conlorm to the requirements of subehap- tions or deductions but, for various rea-

t•er S, the spouse. in Hicks
also :sought to so n% the instrument does not accomplish

th-at goal,modify the will to delete the provisions
limiting the trustees' power to invade the Eric W. Penzer is Counsel in the trusts and
trust principal to provide; for the spouse's estates litigation department at Farrell Fritz,
"health, rnxintem ace or support."26 The RC; in Un iondale. He Is a graduate of the
court denied that aspect of the relief' State University of New York at Stony Brook

sought, determining that deleting the and received his J,a. from Fordharn University

ascertainable standard provisions would
School of t.awv
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